
RISING FLORIDA RAPPER TALEBAN DOODA DROPS MUSIC VIDEO
FOR “GLOKK STARZ”

WATCH HERE

STEP WIT A PASSION MIXTAPE AVAILABLE NOW
LISTEN HERE 

DOWNLOAD ARTWORK HERE

January 11, 2023 (Los Angeles, CA) – Riding a wave of uncontainable momentum into 2023,  East
Tampa Florida rapper Taleban Dooda unleashes the music video for his latest single “Glokk
Starz” today. Watch HERE. It’s a climactic and melodic visual that
compliments his new mixtape, Step Wit A Passion. Listen HERE via District 18/Warner Records.
 
The track’s acoustic guitar sample snakes around a skittering beat ignited by Dooda’s inimitable
high-pitched cadence. He leans into the verses with clear delivery as he observes, “It’s my second
time in Cali, they think I’m Hollywood. I could never be that way I’m just too Hollyhood.” Soon
after, he asserts, “I’m a Glokk Star.” In the video, he raps from inside of a packed apartment
complex. Perched atop a railing, with puffs of smoke and friends surrounding him. It projects a-
night-in-the-life of Dooda onscreen in all of its glory.
 
Meanwhile, Step Wit A Passion has just begun to heat up at streaming platforms highlighted by
the likes of “If It Happen It Happen.” Watch the music video HERE.
  
The new project follows Dooda’s other 2022 project White Chalk & Yellow Tape, which is similarly
cohesive from front to back. That hard-hitting collection included “It’s Me,” a series of verbal
vignettes from the MC’s past over piano notes and a minimal drumbeat, and “Go” — a track that
takes aim at “social beef.” His music has received praise from Pitchfork, Noisey, Hot New Hip Hop,
No Jumper, and more!
 
Dooda levels up with Step Wit A Passion, showing off his skills and insatiable ambition.

https://talebandooda.lnk.to/GlokkStarzVideo
https://talebandooda.lnk.to/StepWitAPassion
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/Ed6YBuoT5pdEp_LpiVmOUA4BStGiaNIrEldnSxo8Q_ZfMw?e=5XaQSv
https://talebandooda.lnk.to/GlokkStarzVideo
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftalebandooda.lnk.to%2FStepWitAPassion&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C14bf5fa9ba514f85535308daf2874da1%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638088960186341046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nxntE5uNBZBz9V0M3VqjDpelWUpu0dxhG7IMezuQSFo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftalebandooda.lnk.to%2FStepWitAPassion%2Fyoutube&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C14bf5fa9ba514f85535308daf2874da1%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638088960186341046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8eeetGnJ0Y9wh0ZQDKlcOBNH0Ks3VgGGtCIZRs5Unhg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftalebandooda.lnk.to%2FWCYT&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C14bf5fa9ba514f85535308daf2874da1%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638088960186341046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pSnN3MTAI64%2FfSzozhaHRDccv%2FdhNuuB43vzNkI0elw%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS IMAGE HERE
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ABOUT TALEBAN DOODA:
Taleban Dooda has the type of voice you remember. The Tampa rapper’s piercing delivery on
singles like "Spin" has always caught listeners by surprise. With a knack for delirious melodies and
an unshakeable bravado, he’s used that sound to become a rising star with chaotic charm, penning
spirited stories that shine thanks to his uniquely high-pitched vocals. Last year, the 20-year-old
released his debut album, Fallen Angel. That record, as well as a string of solemn singles that
includes 2021’s “Call 100 Times,” became a safe space for the grief he has nowhere else to put.
Dooda’s journey to the top of Florida rap has had its twists and turns. In high school, he tried his
hand at football until he realized his voice would probably take him further than sports could. He
eventually dropped out and got to work, releasing the early hit “Dreams & Reality” in 2019. Fallen
Angel, which followed in 2021, was crafted as a testimony to the course his life could’ve taken
without music. It is a remembrance to the lives of lost loved ones, and a promise that their stories
will be inspirations as he continues on his journey. Now with new music on the horizon and a
record deal with Warner, fans can expect the rapper to experiment with sounds beyond the gritty
beats that have become his signature. As his first viral song foreshadowed, Dooda’s reality is
finally catching up to his dreams. “I just want everybody to see I ain’t here for a little bit,” he says.
“I’m here for a long time. I ain’t done yet.”

FOLLOW TALEBAN DOODA
Instagram | Twitter | YouTube | TikTok

For more information, please contact: 
Aishah White | Warner Records

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com
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